
 

 

Homework : Times and Days 

 

EXERCISE 1: Escribe en forma digital la hora y día de estas actividades: 

Music: 

Karate: 

Badminton: 

Basketball: 

Chess (=Ajedrez): 

Disco: 

Handball (=Balonmano): 

 

At the Youth Club there are (=hay) a lot of (=muchos) activities.  

On Monday there is (=hay) handball at twenty to seven in the evening (=por la tarde), followed by 

(=seguido por) basketball, which starts (=empieza) at quarter to eight.  

The next day (=el próximo día), Tuesday, we have (=tenemos) badminton at half past six, and then 

basketball fifty minutes later. 

On Wednesday you can play chess from five o´clock to quarter past eight. 

The next day is Karate club. We start at ten past six and finish at ten to eight. 

Finally, the next day is disco, which starts at seven o´clock and finishes at ten. 

At the weekend- Saturday and Sunday- the Youth Club is closed (=cerrado). 

 

 

(Exercise 2 on Page 2) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

EXERCISE 2: 

¿Te acuerdas? / Do you remember? 

First = Primero 

Second = Segundo 

Third = Tercero 

Fourth = Cuarto 

Fifth = Quinto 

Sixth = Sexto 

Seventh = Séptimo 

Eighth = Octavo 

Ninth = Noveno 

Tenth = Décimo 

Eleventh = Undecimo 

Twelfth = Duodecimo 

Ahora, Escribe las letras correspondientes para descubrir una palabra importante. Como siempre, 

quedamos en que LUNES sea el primer día de la semana (cuando de hecho lo es el Domingo): 

 

_  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ 
 

1. The second letter of the sixth day. 

2. The first letter of the fifth day. 

3. The third letter of the sixth day. 

4. The fifth letter of the third day. 

5. The fourth letter of the fourth day. 

6. The third letter of the seventh day. 

7. The second letter of the first day. 

8. The second letter of the first day. 

9. The fourth letter of the third day. 

 

 

 

 


